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Serial Chicago con man Joey
Cipolla was sentenced to nine
years in federal prison Friday
for what the judge called “an
extraordinarily large amount” of
schemes to cheat people out of
money.
In handing down the

108-monthsentence,U.S.District
JudgeMatthew Kennelly noted
that Cipolla had spent time in
state prison for similar crimes
before, but instead of being
deterred he soon returned to
scammingpeople.
“One would think that if Mr.

Cipolla had the ability and will-
ingness to control what he was
doing—becauseheobviouslyhas
skills — that (his previous prison
time) would have been enough.
But itwasn’t.”
Kennelly said that was a sign

that a lengthy sentence was
needed to keep Cipolla “sepa-

rated fromthepublic.”
“There are people out there

that need to be protected from
Mr. Cipolla,” Kennelly said. “… It
seemslikeoneof thosesituations
whereMr. Cipolla sees opportu-
nities andhe takes them.”
In addition to the prison

sentence, Kennelly ordered
Cipolla topay$1.6millioninresti-
tution,which includesbacktaxes
heowes to the IRSand state.
Cipolla, 40, pleaded guilty in

November to a multipronged
scheme: stiffingpeopleon luxury
autosalesovereBay,rip-offs inthe
leasing of aircraft out of DuPage
County Airport and using more
than $1 million in fraudulently
obtained COVID-19 relief funds
to pay for his over-the-top life-
style.Healsoadmittedhefailedto
file income tax returns for years,
cheating the IRSoutofhundreds
of thousandsofdollars in taxes.
In asking for up to about 10

years in prison, federal prosecu-
torsdescribedCipollaasasmooth
talkerandcharmer,amanwithan
unhealthyobsessionwithwealth
who doesn’t care about hurting
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Counsell faces old
team, but Cubs fall
Cubs manager Craig Counsell
faced his former team, the
Brewers, for the first time, but
Milwaukee scored three runs in
the eighth to win Friday’s game
3-1. Chicago Sports

Murder charges in
shooting of officer
Murder charges were
announced against the man
who allegedly shot and killed
off-duty police Officer Luis
Huesca last month in Gage Park.
Chicagoland, Page 5

ByRebecca Johnson,AliceYin
andCarolineKubzansky
Chicago Tribune

The University of Chicago
announced it was prepared to
“intervene”toremovethepro-Pal-
estine encampment from the
school’s Main Quadrangle, Pres-
ident Paul Alivisatos said Friday,
claiming student protesters have
createda“systemicdisruption”on
campus.
Butwhatorwhenthat interven-

tion looks like remains to be seen.
A spokesperson for the university
did not respond to a request for
comment.
Theannouncementaddedtothe

heightened tensions Friday after-
noon when a group of fraternity
brothersmarched to the encamp-
ment, which had hundreds of
people, carrying American flags,
chanting “USA, USA!” asMuslim
students gathered for prayers. A
line of cops formed between the
groups.

U.ofC. to ‘intervene’ to
removeencampment
President claims pro-Palestine protesters create ‘systemic disruption’ on campus

A counterprotester waves an American flag on the Main Quadrangle near the pro-Palestine encampment at the University of Chicago on Friday.
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NEWYORK—DonaldTrump’s
2016 campaign was seized with
worry about the potential polit-
ical damage from a tape that
showed Trump bragging about
grabbing women sexually with-
out their permission, longtime
Trump adviser Hope Hicks testi-
fiedFridayathishushmoneytrial.
Hicks, a former White House

official,wascompelledtotestifyby
prosecutors, who are hoping her
remarks bolster their argument
that the uproar over the infamous
“AccessHollywood”tapehastened
Trump’s then-lawyer to pay off
pornactorStormyDaniels tobury
anegative story that could imperil
his 2016presidential bid.
Once one of Trump’s closest

confidants, Hicks provided jurors
with a glimpse into the chaotic
fallout from the tape’s release
just days before a crucial debate
with Democrat Hillary Clinton.
Hicks described being stunned
and huddling with other Trump
advisers after learning about the
tape’s existence from TheWash-
ingtonPostreporterwhobrokethe
story.Hicks forwardedthereport-
er’s request to campaign leader-
ship with the recommendation to
“deny, deny, deny,”Hicks said.
“I had a good sense to believe

thiswasgoingtobeamassivestory
and that it was going to dominate
thenewscycle for thenext several
days,” Hicks testified. “This was a
damagingdevelopment.”
She added: “This was just pull-

ingusbackwards inawaythatwas
going tobehard toovercome.”
Prosecutorsusedher testimony

to strengthen their case alleging
Trumpworked topreventdamag-
ing stories about his personal life
from becoming public as part of
a scheme to illegally influence
the 2016 presidential election.
ManhattanDistrictAttorneyAlvin
Bragg has sought to establish that
linknot just to secure a conviction
but also to persuade the public of
the significanceof the case,which
maybetheonlyoneof fourTrump
prosecutions to reach trial this
year.
Trump has denied any wrong-

doing and slammed the case as

Panic in
Trump
campaign
described
Ex-aide testifies on
fallout of tape from
‘Access Hollywood’
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A South Side alderman told
constituents Friday that Mayor
Brandon Johnson is seeking to
openanewmigrantshelter inher
ward and move asylum-seekers
away from downtown ahead of
theDemocraticNationalConven-
tion, amove she vehemently crit-
icized over environmental and
safety concerns.
Ald. Nicole Lee, 11th, sent an

email to her constituents Friday
afternoon informing them of
Johnson’s team approaching
her with plans to build the shel-
ter at 3951 S. Canal St. and 3909
S. Normal Ave., in the New City
neighborhood. City officials
explainedthereasonwasbecause
of theplannedclosureof theStan-
dardClubmigrant shelter down-
town before the DNC comes to
Chicago this August, Lee said in
themessage.
“Earlier thisweek,MayorJohn-

son’s administrationnotifiedAld.
Lee that they are considering
plans to build a new temporary
migrant shelter in the 11thWard
at 3951 S. Canal St. to replace the
StandardClubshelterdowntown
before the Democratic National
Convention,” Lee’s email reads.
“Yesterday, Ald. Lee met with
Mayor Johnson about these
plans and outlined in no uncer-
tain terms that she is fully and
unequivocally opposed to stand-
ingupthisshelterat this location.”
A spokeswoman for the city’s

Department of Family and
Support Services said in a state-
ment Friday evening that Lee
“was given notice in an effort to
gather feedback and information
aboutapotential temporaryemer-
gency shelter site.”
“We will continue to be trans-

parent and inform community
stakeholders as we gather more
information and determine next
steps,” the city said in the state-
ment.
The question of how Chicago

should handle the 40,000-plus
asylum-seekers who have made

Ald. opposes proposed
migrant shelter site
Asylum-seekers would
bemoved to 11thWard
location ahead of DNC

Pro-Palestine supporters rally on the Main Quad at the University of Chicago on Friday.
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